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At City
Studied

survey and engineering plans
done for grant application.

Lorang stated, "A gooci
infrastructure attracts folks to
your town. A poor infrastruc~

ture makes folks go around
your town."

Christina Full told the
trustees that the amount of·
people using the Carrizozo
Recreation Center is increas
ing. She said that a dance will
be held June 27 at 6:00 p.m.
There will be no charge. Fuli
said they plan to have a dance
every Friday; some will be for
the teens and some for adults.

The trustees approved
Capitan School request for use
of the golf course for the girls
rind boys golf teams to prac
tice free of charge. They will
be required to give the golf
course a schedule and the
hours will have to be ap
proved.

The fire department re
quested use of the golf course
lake on the :Fourth of July:

(SEE PAGE 4)

., \

Lorang said that they will
have someone coming to look
at the sewer line, manholes,
and the condition of the sew
ers. In the report will be an
updated lItreet map that has
been previously made by Pro
fessional Engineers.

Armstrong asked if there
would be a study of the city
hall. Several trustees com
mented that there was no
back door, the windows would
not open, and the building has
a number of problems. Lorang
said that the city hall would
be included in the study as
would looking into a long
range plan for the industrial
park.

Lorang stated he would
have some recommendations
for action on the July 22 town
council meeting. He ..aid the
study would not be completed
by then but he would recom
mend the town council consid
er the suggestions he will be
making as the town council
will need to get environmental

•
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Carrizozo Problems
Hall Building To Be

'code; Some were concemeq
about thepropol;le'd 'cliange"
which woUld reqUire 'removal
of "oft" prebrlses signs" (biil
boards>. Some aecllsed the
council and the village plan
ning staff of being anti-busi:"
ness with its restrictive sign
ordinance. and other planning
and zoning rules, restricti~n$
and cost· of permits they per
ceived to '<inhibit business in

. the village. All w:ere con
cerned about the restrictions'
in the sign ordinance hinder
ing business, which in turn
pays gross receipt taxes that

,,:'.-

CLEAN UP RUIDOSO FIRST says Ruidoso citizen Tracey Harrigan 6uring the two-hour public hear
ing on the proposed changes to the Ruidoso Sign Ordinance at the Ruidoso Council meeting Tues

. day. Harrigan and several others who spoke during the hearing thought the ban against banners was
too restrictive, and anti-business. Concerned citizens fill!3d the meeting room for the hearing".

The United States Air Force will conduct public hearings in connection with the .newly
released Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) for the expansion of German Air
Force Operations at Holloman Air Force Base (AFB).

Hearings will be held in Carrizozo Friday, July 11 from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the Lincoln
County Commission chambers of the Lincoln County Courthouse, and in Alamogordo Sat.,
July 12 at Ditzler Auditorium, 1900 N. White Sands Blvd. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Hearings
will also be held in Truth or Consequences July 9 and Fort Sumner July 10. '

The DEIS analyzes the potential environmental impacts of establishing a German Air
Force Replacement Training Unit (RTU) at Holloman. The proposed action would include
the bed-down of 30 German Air Force Tornado· aircraft and location of 640 additional per
sonnel at Holloman and the construction of associated support facilities.

The three options being considered to meet the air-to-ground training requirements in
clude 1.) establishing a new tactical target complex on the west edge of Otero Mesa within
the McGregor Range in southern New Mexico, 2.) establishing a. new tactical target com
plex within the Tularosa Basin portion of McGregor Range, or 3.) using only existing target
ranges. :Aircraft. would access either of the proposed ranges using existing military training
routes.

The public is invited to attend tbe public hearing.

,

Public Hearing In C'ZOlQ July 11 For Holloman EIS

by Barbara Culler

Present at the June 24
meeting of the Town of
Carrizozo Board of Trustees
were Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
and trustees Ruth Armstrong,
Wesley Lindsay, and Eileen
Lovelace.

. ,Bill Lorang, project manag
er for Professional Engineers,
Inc. of Socorro gave a report
at th4lt the second public hear
ing for Infrastructure Plan
ning.

Lorang showed the trustees
a digitized map of the town of
Carrizozo which has been put
on Autocad (computer aided
drafting or design). This is a
base map with the streets and
blocks on it. The map can be
overlaid with water lines,
sewer lines or ~ther items
needed. They can be printed
on the map individually or all
can be printed on the same
map. The disc the map and
information is on will belong
to the city and will be easy to
keep updated.

'.

lowed banners two weeks a
.year for a small fee. "I feel the
shop owners are more than
willing to comply to limits,
but no banners is totally un
fair."

John Howden, a 25-year
resident, said if he was trying
to do a business in Ruidoso
now, he would never open
because of the "red tape" and
high permit fees. "City staff
and council is anti-business,"
Howden said. "You're not
trying to help the business
man, and its made worse by
selective enforcement. You're
killing this town with rules
and regulations."

Another business man Neil
Freed said business people are
asking to be allowed to adver
tise their businesses. "Signs
and banners are not a prob
lem," he said. ''You were tipt
elected to hold us down."

A visitor to the communiw
Jackie Cobb said she was
confused about the banners.'
which she thought tell a lot
about what is going on in a
community. She was most
';~oncerned about the new
lighted sign in front of the
chamber of commerce build
ing, which she thought was
not in character to other vil
lage signs.

Tim Collins, a surveyor,
asked why the proposed
changes did not include direc
tional signs which was dis
cussed at a previous council
meeting, and the advertising
"courtesy" benches.

Jim Huggins, area supervi
sor of Al Isups convenience
stores, said his company re
cently remod~led one of the
Ruidoso stores, but they were

(SEE PAGE II)

Speak Out
Banner 'Ban

: .

Citizens
Against

...; ~,,, .",.

RWIPOS~fflj;ettSWilto·n-,.r~dweil:(ieftj<acfd~rion1J~e-af'eCf)
have a quick conversation before the Ruidoso vJtlage council
meeting Tuesday. Both Howell, a Lincoln County Commissioner,
and Junge. a former Ruidoso councilor, spoke against the vil
lage's ban on banners during the public hearing on the proposed
changes to the village sign ordinance.

by Doris Cherry

Several citizens spoke out
about the proposed changes to
the banner ordinance during
the Tuesday Ruidoso Village
Council meeting. Here is what
they had to say:

Don Smith, owner of a sign
company, said merchants
need banners, He said the
village with the highest gross
receipt taxes in the state did
not need to stifle merchants
for no reason, He was also
concerned about the proposed
changes about off-premises
signs and he listed several
existing signs that would have
to come down because they
would be too big according to
the new wording. He ques
tiQned wording that would

. require all electrical signs to
have UL listing, because that
is already a state require
ment.

Smith also said the village
does selective enforcement
and discrimination. "You're
going to a half time enforce
ment officer when you have
three now," Smith said. "You'd
be better served to pay those
three guys more and get rid of
that back office called plan
ning and zoning." Which
brought a round of applause
from the audience.

A coffee shop owner new to
the village said that eliminat
ing banners is directly against
shop owners. "It's hard
enough to live without more,
regulations," Christie Shirley
said. She spoke of the many
permits and applications re
quired to move her business
location, all of which had fees.
"All we do is sell $2 coffee,"
she said. She said that in the
town of Loving where she had
worked, businesses are al-

...
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Ruidoso To Litt· Ball
square teet in size tor 14'dity~, o~ dealing with ~~ pr~mises
four time$,Jl YQ~~;M'ith.,Ii.i:'10 Signs, which w,s not ad
fee each time.::Tnetime ,~Ol,lld dressed during ute two hour
be used ·eoD8eCUUveJy•. ey.ell as hearing. ~
56 straight cli;lYs"". '. '.' 'iBanners are ute main issue

CouricilorstookllO.actionto of concern (in tbeproposed
adopt the aJnep.d..qente. t.o '~e ch.anges)," said \iUage manag
sign ordinance. insteadtne er Gary Jackson tat the. begin
~ouncilapproved conti~~IU~ ning of the PWllic hearing.
publi~ hear.ing to .the J....l~.~9 ':Then it is' ·.oft' premises
council meeting. Mayor J~r:ry signage, which !.has been re
Shaw also appointed a... com- duced from 150 tsquare feet to
mittee of councilors Bill 20 square feet." t. .
Chance. .,JWbert D9nanJ.a-Op Most of the more than 75
and BolJ S~rchi to work with people who Jl~tended the
staff on wording the changes meeting were concerned about
requested by the public, and ~e banner portion of the sign

Coqapromising to .public
outcrY, the Rwdoso Village
OQuncil move.a to include a
~ectioi:t in tbeir proposed new
i3ip ordinance that will allow
:~Pn~ri ~t ba;aBinepe,~on a
:UJni~d ~SiE;. .
~ After a public hearing dur
ing the regular. meeting Tues
day, councilors approved a

.,JDotion to include wording in
the proposed· changes to the
sign C)rdinance that would
allow bpsinesses to display
banners that are up to 32

Three people died on Lin
coln County highways last
week.

According to state police
information, at 1:08 a.m. on
Tuesday, June 17, Bradley
Goode, 25, of Gainesville, TX
died in an accident at mile
marker 274 on Highway 70,
near Casa Mendoza. Goode
was a passenger in a car driv
en by Tommy Shafer, 44, of
Nevada, TX. He was killed
when Shafer's vehicle collided
with the semi truck on the
passenger's side. Shafer and
the truck driver were unin
jured. Ruidoso Downs rescue
unit responded to assist with
the accident.

On Wednesday, June 18, at
6:40 a.m. at mile marker 293
on Highway 70, Mark Ander
son, 36, of Belen died when
his vehicle collided with a
semi truck driven by Wayne
McClure. According to police
Anderson's vehicle went left. of
center and collided head on
with the semi truck. McClure
had only minor injuries. There

(SEE PAGE 3)

The u.s. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) will
hold an open meeting Mon
day, July 7 at Carrizozo City
Hall at 6 p.m. to discuss ac
tion that will be taken at the
Cimarron Mining Superfund
Site.

Current site status: Based
on the reen:t1tlilpf the latest III;l-

·...·:Ji;:n1%np..t ol,~We· ~c, Thtf'
Environmen tal Protection
Agency and New Mexico Envi
ronment Department have
determined that additional
work is necessary to complete
the cleanup of the Sierra
Blanca portion of the
Cimarron Mining Superfund
Site. A small area of surface
soil on the site has lead con
centration in excess of the 500
parts per million cleanup level
previously set for the site. C

Future site activities: In
July 1997 the U.S. Bureau of
Reclamation will excavate
metal contaminated surface
soil on the Sierra Blanca
property and deposit the soil

(SEE PAGE 4)

Three People Die
In Three Separate
Accidents In County

Open Meeting
For Carrizozo
Superfund Site
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IiSERVIGAS ~..:&:fGROUP
Dependable • Fast • Competitive Prices
·Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRANT DEAN, Manager

P.O. Drawer &15 '-800-926-5'85
· RUIDOSO DOWNS. _ 8834& Bus: (505) 378-4513
· .

"~,,

... "..
CORRECTION
;o' " .....

ROY HENSON, AUCTIONEER
7397 HOllyWOOd Station -'- Ruidoso. NY 88355

(505) 257-5510 I FAX (505) 257-2684

'NEW.MEXJCO'-roOl ·MAN··
SELLS AT

ATTENTJ:ON! !

139 EL Paso Road, Ruidoso, NM
(Just NorIh 01 Uncoln County MedlcaI Center . . .

can be seen trom Sudderth).

AUCTION SITE WILL HAVE REFRESHMENTS, TENTS,
SEATING, SECURITY and PARKINGI

Entire inventory of "New Mexico Tool Man" has been donated ""
to the Rrst Assembly of God Church and will be moved to their
parking lot and sold to the highest bidder at:

,~,'L11~ 1,0.I.,ill • ,. """.

Sit., JUIIII .It 11:111.•.

AUCTIONEERSNOTE: All tools ..... brand new with ,various manufacturers InclUding U.S. made. Several
Jlems are singular andwiTl be sold as a single hem while some categories are in large ID1a, but will be sold
as "CHOICE- co give top. bidder Ihe right to take onl, one or mGrel COMB 'AND BN.roYII

Carpenters. mecf:1a.nics. horne owners. landscapers', machinists, body workers. emergency
wreckers. electriCians. weide.... tire shops. wood cutters. handymen. rumodelers, builders,
plumbers. gardenens. fence builders. saw charpenEtn5. masons and drywallQrs. trailer buildei's
and repairmen. hOJ"BGshoers or any innovative person in the area; there WIll be toola in the follow
ing eawgories al fbi. huge aU day auction .. _proceeds go 10 the FIt'S. AssemblV of God Chun:h.

CASH, CHECK; CREDIT CARDS _ •• NO BUYERS PREMIUM

AIR stapler. nailer. paint gun. tile riveter. drill. relchel. Unpaelhammer. sc:re'IlIdriver. CUi off 1001. sandblaster. regU_
lelor. wabU separatOr .. MORBI
BLBCTIUC dremmel. driD (cordless). angle grinder. router. air compressor. ACiDC trouble lig.u, pump. beltsiln·
dar. finish sander. bench grinder, hammer dril. hand planer. soldel"tng gun. drill. grass trimmers. drcul.ilr saw. saw
blades. CUI 011 blades. wood band saw. metal band &aW . MOREl
BXTBlISIOIt 00«1&. Iape. hand toola, floor drill press (16 spd.). vise. accassories. tablo drill press. chop saws __ .
MORBI ~,aulicDftjacil. aiT OVer' hydraulic;eck (Iruck). 12·20 lim press. arbor press. 4-10 tan PQrtapawei's. 2".
3" pipe bender. 2·20 IOn jacks. p81te1 jack. lold"mg or rigid engine hailSl and Blanda •.. IIOREI
BAIdIIgrB, saws. 8mb saws. picks. maltOx. trowels, wheel barrow. fumilure dallies. houaehatd cookers, acces
sam.. etc.
SOCKET._eb). wrenches. screwdrivers. hex keJ's. special wntnches.IODIs. etc•• AM welding hose. welding unila
(exceplgas boltles). gkwes. accessories. eiecbician hand lools. splitting maul. axe. handaxe. shop hammers. ball
peen. daw hammers. wedges. bric:kla,er hammer. anvils. '
TRJVNJr:IIS. forge craft. fites. rasps. levels. wood chlsels. ~w bars. com-a~longs.metal. wood, and mascinry
bilS. rape measure (6"x300·). tape measure••tecrric Iape. du~ tape. calipers. troller jacks. transmission ,acks.
c::bain hooks. cable. rope. de down straps. hose end sprinklers. taPS. lUIS. accessories, POSI hate diggers. rakas.
1OhoveIs. handlea.
saooMB. shears. limb saws. C8tpenler bellS. gloves. carbide lip t)lades. scissors. knives. hunting knives, pocket
knives.•!C,

FEATURING:
Herbs • VJtamins

MmeraIs • Natural Foods
Health &: Beauty AIds

BooI<s

354-2125
BY APPOINTMENT

2.40 Suddath Drive
RUIDOSO" NM 88345

mE STAND

COme Look Around!

In Mid-to_a Historic
Lincoln,.. NM
~. lrom PClSI Otloge)

OPEN 7 DA YS A WEEK
Bart>ara &1J,ckIgy. MgT

Collectibk6; Crafts
&- Antiqu~B

0L4 au /tift» Srlilft

'Botly Sense
€)

(505) 434-0922
L.e .429

FREEMAN'S
MOBILE HOMES

ALAMOGORDO, NM
, MIle N of K-Man

-Re.SuJlt- TOp Quality

DOUBLES
Start al. ·· $16,900

SINGLEWIDES
Start al. .. $9,300

SM Homes Being
Fiep.lred and (R.-Sullt)

;:."

653-4663
PRrVATE PARTIES AVAIlABLE

OUTLAWS
BREWERY

RESTAIIIWfT, and RY PARK
(OLD RIVERSIDE AAHCHOI

Hwy. 70 - 15 II'''' EatrI:""-11:00 a.tn. 10 9:00 p,rn
:T DAYS A WEEK

i~'
MARKET

For your heBJ1h and wen being ...

EUZABETH BYARS
(505) 257-0138

31• .NINTH StREET
OOWtRQWII AI aMOOOP"'O

El-ECIR'C
MOTOR
WORKS
'"W,~ -.d

'IlerDbuf E'JeeI:ric Motor.'
GENERATORS _

WEUJERS

5051434'" •
2210 N. WbiI8 _

AUdIOGORPO.... 88310

THE INK WELL, INC-
• -0-; 'g- t:JtII:De~

BUY-ftENT-I EasE

( -..""" ."" .. """_ SAT: 8$D let 1~

437-7300
FAX: «1445888

·
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YOUR
CHOICE I
".' . '.
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'$49
20CT. 16 oz.·

., '."

··

,

12,PACK
12,OZ. CANS

':.,~'. ~:",

:\:~~ .
·l,r~~· ' ..1

Pis'titc:fil~ 2.5 oz. ........... Lay'~. 01'*::. .':1
, 01'..>. . 'Wavy laY~!: ,
. Cashews 1.5 oz. . . , . 2" $~' '. ~

2FO.11 79 2F' '. 'f .'.' .. f,q2~·~';:
" ~r:lu~fIN~.· ' . :$Oli) ..' ..SHURfINE.GRAPE ..\':

Corn Flake5 rart~ Cups·Jefly\ '.' ".
· ~ ., ~..•~

,
','.

" .

.', " .

J
()LAJ,:L&I)P"S61'ORE' .:' CAratlizo'Zcf/llid":; ;

"'OR APPtr.IO~ALMARKPOWN lI>PS~IAL51 4 1I00oOSO S\'OlllaS .. ,

:j;~ . AI.LWAYS OPEN'A~Lw~y~·p~~tl
.. . . ". . .

$149 .
'. .'. 10 oi: PKG.

. lITTlE HUGS ASSTD.

Drinka' EXCELLENCE BOLO .
CHOCOLATE "BEEF OR .

CHIP CHIC~EN" l28Prizes ot EV8J!if
Cookies Dog Food, A111Up'ssto,re Plus .~ •

..,.~.f '$249' cf: • .dia~~Wlnone~. "
s oz. . '12. OZ; PKG. 13.2 oi:' Cfa5S.!tM.~

. HQRM!!L.1ZOZ; CAN HORIIEL i5·0Z. C N SHURFll\IEa-OZ. CAN" • AU.$UP'S lliLBS.
'$PAI\II . "CHrLL' TOMATO .. ',.,. .~ .
LUNCttEON .MEAT.·.NO BEANS " SAUCE ..'" 'Y·.",", j ..

-:$~:1~':'.~9!·~·~....·$,··~;··ti~'ORr.;,~~:,.ojo"'r..:5l111:· ",,"_$~1~'8-U"'D"""·~""~""·~....:~:..., r+~~:
'C(JOhSLIQHT:', .... or SUD· UGH1L.. '.. "$6.,-'9 .. ~

iF.'!' ;TINea'.amA

tJ'.

.. ' ,," ..~' '

. ·,Wlthout'if· .., . ,. ., I , ,

.how .wOuld·anyblidY.'
'.. know what you Sllll?·.
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L&N
.ICE CO..

'1015 Mechem Dr,'
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

,
~.IlgBUQ

1140'"5""" ,."""."
~CblllQllluU niter

,.Check alUlald levels
.~Lubll_lIttlngs

WorldWide Leader
In Water

Conditioning

zttr 7 7

WORKS UH£ LIQUID.
BAllIlEARlKllS'

5'

•

• SERVICE

.• SALES'
• ·REIlITALS

LUBE, OIL & FILUR SPE~IAL

Reg. $24.95·

SPECIAL
$19!~TAX

KWIK LUBE OF RUIDOSO '
1109 Mechem
.258-5591

TruSJ Th~ ExpeIIs.
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Three. PeC)ple .. Die
(ConUnued from Pll(le 1)
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Art NtJm/nllllons Ar:cepIed
The New Mexieo Arts Com

mission is now aeceptUig nom
inatiODs of persons and orga.
niEations for the 24th annu&1
Governor's Awards fur Ex~:
1ence in the Arts. The post
mark deAdline &r nomitm
tiona is August II, Faxes will
not be _ted. Call 1-8~

S79-4l\'18 fur information. :. . . .. :,.

".", IIbII» OM C81I . : "
DiggI... without \mowing

where IInee are bwjed 0l>Uld
cause serious damBp and/or
pereonaI IJVury and aalUeet
J>Oop1e to eevare 1<lgal P81>BI.
ties. A single call to New
M_ One Call System, Inc.
at 1-S00-l\21-ALERT can
I'1low people to alert the own
ers- of plpeliDes and cables 80
thay can mlbk the location <If
their lines to avoid 8ecicIeJi.tiJ~

The aarrice Is &ee of c\uuse
and It tokes only one call

• • • • •

....

• * * * •

1IAVIL _ MDICOSIfIlJ.i
ifI61Z!71i'I 1,..•;.

ArIHI8 SbHIeII18 __ UIIc
stwIeats at Yeso Blement8,'

ry SC:hoo] in JUtesia are ~
paring Ibr the thrill of a IIfti'
time when thay talk live viii
amateur radio with astr0
nauts oriritlng the aarth
aboard the Spaee E!huttle
Columbia which is scheduled
to III\; off from ths Kenne<\y
Space Cente:r at Cape
Canavenll, FIe. July 1.

*.. • * *

',." :'

'.

A8IIJma QImp
July 5 Is the last day to

rqIster for the Stephen 1.0_
Camp for ChIldren with As*""
me, _red by the Amer,j;
ciID L""li Aaaoc!ation of N'11"M_. Only children _s .,
12 with asthma severe enough
to require dal\y niedieatlons
will be accepted. 81vells
CamP. located in the Sacra·
mento Mountains south :bf".
Cloudcroft; I. the alte fur tIiIs
yaat's camp. aeheduled Ibr.
JuIy,,13-18.".~..."_. 01'-

. fered thee>icltiug tnodiioionsr
summer camp ezperJence&
plus the unique.advantage of
quaUfted and respoilsive stall',
trained counselors and ·iD~

strueton, and around~
e10ek medical ataIF who ......
vide Specialized care. TIle
camp a\eo ·promutes self-eon/i
danee and re_'hIIIl;y In
the _t of aathnia,.
Call the American Lung As";' .
ciation of New Mexico at 1.
800-221-LUNG by July .5 .to
register•

Open Meeting • • .
(Con~. from P. 1)

in an e:dsting cap area on·
site. Once these activities are
eomplete, EPA can begin the
process to remove ttte Sierra
Blanca portion of the site from
the Superl\md list.

For more infonnation about
the activities at the Cimarron
Mining Superfund Site eon.
tact. Don Williams· at EPA in
Dallae at 214-865-2197 or
George Schuman at NMED
In Sante Fe at, 505-827-ml72.

, .... ,

torian recently completed an
explanation of the alien
bodies supposedly fbund with
the ,Roswell crash. H~ ·88,)rs
they were test dummies used
in paraehuting experiments
in the 195Oa.HtheAirF01"C8is
smart it will forget about
promoting this story. The
crash happened in 1947. lithe
governmentwereto say itwaa
a crash of an experimental
craft. inanned by dummiea"
that caused.all the excitement
50years ago. that would Iinal
IN baa be1Ievah1e atoq>.... .

.Then t;herew.....tbe mcent
citing of a V-sh'aped obje¢,.
more than a mile acrtJIl8 over
Phoenix. Some 50.000 people
are said to have seen it. There
are dozens of video tapes. A
truck driverpaaaing by Luke
Air Foree base saw the olUect
and saw jat lighters headed
toward it to invel¢igate.
Thousands called the base for
an explanation of what they
had seen. The base·s-response
was that it didn"t see
anything. .

Then Gov. Fife Symington
came to the reScue saying this
wasn't going to be like Ros
well. The people of Arizona
would get a fbi] explanation of
what they had seen. The -fol
lowing day hesaid he wasjust
kidding.

The teat dummies and the
Arizona sighting were per..
~ 'timed to add to the lore
of alien visitors and govern
ment- coverups - and to add
to New Mexico's touri.snL

'.. "

' ...1

•

,:....., .

I'bpu/<u'Mec1umkB all would
have cover stories on theRoa
wellIncident. What"'s more. in
'thesame week. Us. News &
.World ~. F'orbu and
BUilineaa Week all' ran arti
cles on BoaweD. There is even .
amagszineon-tbestands.call
big. itaelf-rhe Complete Ros
well UFO Encyclopedia.·
Apparently therewill be uaore
boca..... the '"Special 50th
Anniversary Collectors'
Iasue'" Is labeled "Volume 1,
Number I."

State.~uri.om!-.~
JohnGawcia _jwuphlgftboj"y
and GoV. Gary Johnson Is
__to be walldng on his
hands again. The lo-page
spread. in 71me would have
cost $1.8 :million :If"the state
had bought' that ...ueh ad
space. In addition" Roswell is
the subject of books. movies,
TV shows.-nd videos. devoted
entirelyor in part to whatever
it was the government says
didn't happen in July 1947.

The 48.000 population of'
Roswell is expected to double
from July 1--6. Motel rooms
have been sold outformooths.
Carlsbad. Artesia. Ruidoso
and Portales are. t.aking the
overflow. Cmnpgroun.ds are
fUll anll many visitors are
expeet8d to just pitch tents.

The faseination isn't
expected to die off after the
50th anniversary celebration.
The Roswell Incident has cap
tured the world's fancy. On a
recent visit to Italy. when I
explained I was from New
Mexico. people asked ques
tions about- Ros'well and
UFOs.

Our notoriet-y may be com
ing none too BOon. Sant-a Fe
has long been the state"s top
tourist attr8ction. In the early
"90s we became the hottest
spot- on earth. But- tourists
seem to be getting tired of
adobe and t-urquoise. For t-he
laattwo years Santa Fe tour
.ism has been in a big slump.

The time RUlY have come
to promote New Mexieo's
space technology. atomic lega
cy and UFO mythology in a
paekage t-hat- ean hav~ much
appeal to a wide variety o-fhis
tOry buffs.- UFO enthusiasts.
conspiracy theorists and tech
nology nuts. New Mexico has
a rich history of nuclear
intrigue. Cold war spy sto
ries. cutting-edge science and
technology. UFO· landings
and ·other paranormal activi
ty t-hat could be combined into
a statewide tour to rival the
present- tours of the Santa Fe
Trail, historic churches and
Anasazi ruins.

Roswell isn"t- getting help
just front the media however.
Government- officials'aJso are
pitching in. An Air Force hi.

.

SANTAFE - _ is
get;ting' a I~oiheIp in promot;..
lug Ita lJF() festival the _
week In July.

Deapite a New York prom·
oter that got this year"s event
off on ,the wrong Coot- by
designing plana so grand it
couldn"t find 'apoll8OrS. the
good fblks in Rpswen recov
.ered nicely and are getting
national publicity unlike any
thing New :Mexico ever has
seeJl.'

Who could have beHeved
that-inone~ TimeUlBga.
_ J>oput.sr Seienee. tuul

. .
','

, ,',

....

Juan Ncriegs, 39. m Paso:
wammt fur failure tQ appear; $S68
c:ssh _ """ ...0IIl0d by Depl. or
TmnspotIation-.

The fiJIIowing individuula "=
~BD:

Chsrlie MoDis, 46,' Cazri7.ozo:
booIrect FebnJsry 14 ID 5On'C 364
days fo£ DWl 2nd; aeleased April
26 !'or 30 day n:hab-.

Hsavcy _. 24. lfondo;
booked Nov. 24 0Ii bench wanaat;
...- April 4 on _ fiQm
SUUS.

J.D. Liviogslon. 24. Ruidoso
DoWDs: booked DeC. 4 for UPlllt
and IJaue<y on _ member:
...- April 20 ID rehab ]lit>
8I1UD.

Gomez He........ 28. Ruldosa.
booked Feb.. 21 for perjury: re
leased April 1 t on _ ftnm-..

AnlDnio Canez, 48. RWdoso:
_ _ 5 ID serve 30 dey.

fa< DWl 3rd; ...leased April 5.llmc_
lames Metcalf. 29" Canizazo:

_ Man:b 8 fo£ possession

willi intent to dbnribute contrOlled
sobsIam:e. felon in possession of
rUdlUm; released April 15 OIl
_liomDean.

Bruce Am"",,, 34, Carrizozo:
booIrect Man:b 8 !'or possession
with inteRt to~ comroDed
_ I'elony in possession of
fheIIIm; Ricasec' April 17 OIl
on\enliomDean.

GeuF Apod8oa, 27. RIIIdoso:
_ Man:b t5 ID 5On'C 30 days
fo£ DWl 3n1; released April 14,
tl,me served.

Noel FnlIIco, 29. Tutsros8:_ Man:b 22 _ InIfficlking

controlled subsiance; released
April t ton""""" liom Parsolla.

George DeVara Sr., 71"
TuJmoss: _ Msreh 24 !'or 30
dey court oomml_ relessed
April S, time served.

Teddy Dennis. 33" Roswell:
booked Man::b 2S fur l:A.e Ting
SlIllun JlIOIlOIl¥. \lOSS08&" or
blIqJlsry IOOIs; released April 4 on
orders from Suus.

Jovian Smith, 34. Ruidoso:
booIred Msn:h 31 !'or ....un dey
court commilmeRl for 2nd DWI
~ _ ApriI.?~time.

served. .~;t~'

OIly: $SO,(lOO _ set by B.....

April 17:
Troy Hall. 20. Las Cruces: held

for Otero County wiIb no bond.
April 19:

Olegario GodlDez, 33. Hondo:
_...... IJaue<y wi'" deadly
weapon. negligent use or a file
orin, n:sis1ing 8DC8l, IJaue<y on
peace officer. aggraY8fed assault
Oil. ..,police officer. rc
Yokedlwspended license, DWI ~
and felony in possession: no bond
set by Buns: uneBb>d by LCSO.

April 20:
William W..... 26, Ruidoso

Downs: warrant" burglary, doJnes..
tic vfolence. baUery on hOusehold
member. DO bond set by Buus.

Christopber Walker. 27.
Corsicana. TIC: wauam. contempt
of co~ revoked conditions of
release: $6.000 bc:md set by Buus.

ApriI2t:
Ramon Navarette. 25,

Carrizozo: .failure to pay fines;
S354 bond set by Dean: released
April 24 on. _ from Dean:
anested by Carrizozo poIk:e.

Miguel Pineda, 32, Ruidoso
Downs: parole vloIaIion; no bOnd
set by parole officer.

Ricbard P. Goff, 30.· RWdoso:
warrant from Kerr County TX; no
bond; released June 1 to Transcon
(private tr'8I1SJlOrl company) for
Iraf1SpOrt to Texas.

April 24:
Lany G. PadllIa. 34. RWdoso:

court commiunent on warrant COl'
residential burglary. intimidation
of wilDess., aggravated battely.
public affray; no' bond set by
BullS.

Dale K. McDaniel. 36. Claunch:
court cOmmitment of 364 days by
BullS Cor failure to comply with
conditions of rehab.

April 25:
Clifford R. S..... 20. Ruidoso

Downs.: shooting from a motoI'
vehicle. aggravated assau.lt;
$100,000 bond set by Buus.

Roben D. Wilmeth. 53.
Ruidoso: coun. commilment DC 28
days fa< prn/oeas;on of drug pam•.
phemallu aud pnlbmion violation.

April 28:

Carrizozo
Problems. " •

(Con·t. from P. 1)

Tbe;y wanted to have race.
""""'" the lake in boats _
cbildren In the efternoon. The
cbildren would be provided
with life jecke.... Undoay
....ed it the town's insurance
i90ald cover the event. The
~ gave the fire depart
.......t tentative approval if the
event is a1ready covered under
-l:be town insurance. Town
o1erk Carol Schlarb is to check
iind see if It would be llOVe1'ed
IIDder the town's insurance.
;. Mary Lou White. represent
jQg the Carrizozo Chamber 01'
Ccmunerce. requested use of
~ golf course fur
of' July Barbecue.
• The volunteers Ust for the
golf course, reereation center.

'BDd swimming pool was ap
proved. The town wi]] take
_ aame U you would like to
volunteer for next year.
_ The ma;yOr said that the

iltreet BWeeper is to start this
.....kInCarrlzozo.
· _ BIlked that the

solar panels at the recreation
penter be put on the egende 01'
the next m.eeting. She asked
lBbout how to go about using
them. how long sin.. thay hed
been used, and are thay stil\
useable.

The next regular aeheduled
meeting 01' the Town 01'
Carri_o Board ofTrustees Is
July 8, 1997.

• •

iH·~?~11!!~··:i·!!~Z;~·\!~,~,'~$~·~"~~~~~~~E5i~.;t
. ,'t.,.. ,:f

.f.--'............
•il----. .. ......".............,-1
JWelcome alumil:i '.
~ 'B:r au.. &_DU" . . . .•.••. ..,
: t8d de...... ~sIIi,p,_....hn» _",IH7-*s:'_"_hoJlc:s~~"""~"\:iIl!'IIIlI~':==:==.c=::o~=gtaoiP~ 1952 .... '1P - 1l'L1)"'!!O."1JP>I ...

~"::-~1e"Lr=-="=t:t~~"'==~-" .........." ID_.-u!> _.1hJi!o
kao fbiiwlerc·i4 I ~~..~

Now iUIaI. -.e Itaw:: Jam' j.bSWI ..m -daiag _ WilDt to a,;,
dais _e ' pi'" is-.eltc C..innoMJliuri 10 lbe aDIlUJ atllDJ.ai
......in!. Mmayar~ ;_~-.. 1Iu:y
did M>eu __ca.-scbDlillll._1S TheJ> _ e
same bodies fiut ...... hortios arc 8 few yeas ClI1I4er. Ii is aice dtal
evcD Ib...... maD)" of d:icsI:: &Irci:r- Canimw $!I-denlS ."""D.a
new criJ:tencc in 0Ihcr places. en:o if IUl¢ .. Ollber .....eas...!bey
remember Ihe fb1bl • !lome and a:aum tar die ~'P:w'h...
We wish au a11imlDi lrawc a~ tiime and wdx:omc'C\~

Class ~IJGSam be £un.. Ii-gv~yal dle opPWliartilJl'lo see
bow mudJ :JUID' cJassmsres have daanpd Yon will pobabIy
notice dial SDIDC «the meQ him: less hair and C'ihem Willlun:e
white hair. AQalhct~ )"00 will oDlicc is I1QWmucb~'. I
some of dtcsc bmr:I' d8ssmases fIau, piDed. YOII
Deva' thought Ihal dIia girt in m.adl class .ivuld~ Ibs.

Former dassma'es will nHiw: lbc:ir haPPY and swI limes ill
school ami Ibosc SCCI'Ct limes away fiom sdiooj. They will nx:aU
stricIlCaclIen: who made Ibem do Ibeir lAS ••s and Ibose OIhCl'
teaeben who Vo"CI'e lbae but made 1Il~ imprcssioo cui them. There
wiD be tears and lengtue:r. h. and kisses,. aod lOT a time these
rc.mCl' Carrizozo srudcou will remember dle~ days of
youJb aDd mOSl will lie 1ban1rfu1 il is iD Ibe pasL They.wiD enjoy
their visits wilh famny and friends bat will be glad 10 P hOme.

ODe o-r Ibe nicest tllinp: about visiling your former bome is
o""ciDg bow many things have changed wbile odIer tbinas seem
10 be the same.. Mme strceIS have beeD paved in~ bur.
lDIUIy of Ihe oId--timcn SIiII live in die same houses.. The old
ciIy hall .. Ca:dral is DOW' Ibe poIioc~l and. """--eip8J
coun.. The old ......... ftJIIDdlaoase b8s bc:ca IorDcfowD and
Fred Cbavez park has bcca enlarged. There are lights and
beaches ill McDooald Park.wltich lor ·)'NrSwas caJlCd Spider
Pad.. Mlmy of Ibc!re places wiD bring back memories 10 die
forma' s:lpdcm1L'Thoy wiD be glad 10 sec the im~enrsbut
In their lIICIIIorics thCy will sec Cauizozo DOl the way II is 'now
but die W8]" it was yt:iUIl ago wilen Ibey were attendiDg scbooL

A few of tbe alumni may remember lbe first reports aboul
aJica bodies bciDg found east or Corona.. A few of lbe ;dumDi
J:Day n::membcr tbat diem was Hutc publicity about it ,at the time
and woadcI' wily it is gelliDg so DU1Cb aueotioD 50 years later'. A
CCw of abe aJ~i may CVCII have risilCd the reponed cQsb she
at. some time throuch lIte.years while t!lJlers Dever thought aboUI
it al aD Stor dteir memories ofs~ lights following
lbem 011 Hi way 54 wIleD comiDg home &om Alamogordo. A
few of tbc ., possibly~ alumni. wiD remember Sltange
IicbIS waI: of Carrizozo dial were never explained. ,It was just
the war it was. Then: were suange lights doing suange lbillBs.

We don'llmow if aJiCIUJ crashed a space ship east of CorOna .
in 1947 aDd we doD't know if the Air Force whisked away diose
alien bodies. We do know Ibat test dummies in 1952 couldn't
posa"bly be what eye-'wiIPCSSCS saw in 1947. fiVe yea'rs before
the ICSl dummies wece beiD.J used. As for whether the aliens
may have lakeo over the bodaes or the Air Force personDeI •••well

.. )'011 pP1lIiD ~1_,~ SO years for the Airf~ .ttDswer.
• ... _ - ~1lS'~50 YI!SI'S 1atSi'. '.... , -
.~ ~'-., ~
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ALBUQUERQUE

FLOUR TOIIlILLAS
DOZEN

SAVERS CHOICE

FACIAL TISSUE
175-COUNT

:', .

.. ,,'

.,;', "'.:' ''-'', ,'-", i:

", ,

l,

Paste Shoppen
eallh Coupons on
~ersCard.

MOUNTAIN GOLD

MILK
..GALLON

,$1.89

.'.' ,'.', .;,

.59
(Wl"11l ........

,.ap~ Q8lh Card)

SOFT & GI!NTLE

BATH TISSUE
4-PACK

. , .. . , .
Hell\lz SQUEeze ,. $1' 7:'·9'·' .
KETCHUP _ _ 02. ., _, -',

, , . , , .' ,

BIG TEX . . .!Dig'<-
PI~"APPLE JUICE , _ ~~ ' .

.

. . .
SHUJlFINe 2/79*SWEET PEAS _ _:~ oz. .

,

PARKAY SOFT 2/$1 59MARGA,RINE ..a-oz. TUBS •

BeST CHOice $1 49
CINNAMON ROLLS _·,2 OZ' •

BULLSEYE .: ''i~ '1' .A.g': .
BBq,.SAUCE ~ ~'':".~.~ .·~'~.i·'

..;--(fJ&G~I:M'";,~~,~ .. ,t.'.':...":<,f.,.:;j{\~••"(.,},;·;:.,l.~·,,,?~·~.'. ....+~'TOSTI -S··..... .-......... .....llI.'3.>lI...._..-.. -....,u. '~ I ....
"'" n •••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••~. lli· .

ALWAYS ilAve

PAPER TOWELS
1·COUNT

,

. ,

You gGt 1 ShOPpe~. '3Cash Coupon for
each $1.00 YOU ••
iPend, excludtng , .
'fir<adueu re,$Jrlc~ tw lew. '

. ' "_ " " .' ,.,' • t, •

RUFFLES
(Rag. $2.99)

DECKER
FRANKS

12-0UNCe

DANWORTH

GERMAN SAUSAGE
12-0UNCE

.19
, (with (1) one filled

. SfIoP.pei'., Cash Card)

••GOLDEN BAKE

WHITE BREAD
24-0UNCE

.,'

Get Your
LoUo

Scratch

Tickets
Here at
KING'S!

OSCAR MAYER

BEEF FRANKS
16-0U~CE

BONELESS. '" '. . ... :,'
RUMP ROAST LB. 1.79·

, ' , '

ANGEL SOFT

BATH TISSUE

....... !-E"-" . $ ...
GROUND ElEEF....;........LB. 1.491·. ,

BeST CHOIce VEGeTAB!-e $1 79
SHORTENING , LB. •

BeST CHOice 79~
SALTINE CRACKERS_..... 'e-oz.

. ALWAYS SAVE WHO!-e. - 3/$1
KERNEL CO~N..•._...._. ,s.25oO%.

~~.~~~:t·~9WEA~, ..~: _.Jlo-..'£.;.:.:~~.,.,,:;;;.,:\.!G.;,;t·.:· ...'-·;;.; l:A!:tr VI::1:. N::':. ,s-oz.U7~.. ) , " . ~ ,. .
A!-WAYS SAve CUT . . . 3/$1
GRE:EN I;IEANS , ,..,s-oz. .
A!-WAYS SAve MIxeD . . . . 3/$1
VEGETABLES ; '5.2&-OZ. .

BEST CHOIce 3/$1
PORK & BEANS : ,e-oz.

PIckup'''. ~2Shoppers Cash~ •
Card"& at our ~
check·out ~~: '

" .:~, ~n~,~. _ '.,'" : " , , '",

l,f.,

1.

ENMlHIosweQ Dean's List
Tinnie student Teres"

Talbot and Capitan student
Everett DobbiDs were named
to the Dean's List at Eastern
New Mexico Univer8ity~

Res_II -for the 1997 spring
semester.

• • • • •

Millar the top scoring individ
ual. Aleo participating in the
horse judging was Rob Shafttr.

The purj,ose of' judging
oontests Uke these gives the ...
Individual the opportunity to
practice their skUls of selee-
.tiool· Qf..iD,cllviduaJ"a"iwal...~." • "
=~::~t::f::~::=.. "~~"
production. . They also have
the opportunity to practice
public speaking whUe defeno..
ing their decisions in the
presentat;ion of oral reasons..
The horse jUdginc allows the
student to select' individuBI
anifuolls on tr8:Its of conforma
tion WId performance charac
teristiCs.

• * • • •

(SEE PAGE B)

RIc/IsIlISDn At AIRIY Trstntng
Army Pvt- Tomas G. roob·

ardson has arrived at Fort
Sill, Lawton. OK ~ begin One
Station Unit Training which
in~ludes completion of basic
military training and ad~

vanced individual training. He
is a 1'P95 graduate of Hondo
High School. His parents are
Robert Richardson Jr. and
Peggy Ann Richardson, both
of Hon4o.

.,~!~IH~~~!!·.
'"Spend The Night. Where

The Price Is Rightl"
Ph. (605) 648-4008

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301
CONNIE TODD, Manager

"'Mac'" &c Sunny MflDau,gal. OWners

k 2BR, 1 Bath _ .. $10,000 *

•• Clean Rooms

• Color Cable TV

• Confinsillel
Breakfast

• Telephones

• Good Palldng

.• Weel<ly Aetes

, .-,·· NIW.
.,: ..OUND P.b'
~ Q·Ift·~··:
9 _ ~~cJ,. .... ~l-.,.
fJtHJIIIy ".".,. I'III1fDIpIIte
:. Twelve Lincoln County 4-H
members traveled to Estancia
eo participate in .the Torrance
COuntY. invitational livestock
ilVd horse judging contest.
.~. 'The no1lice livestock team ofac. Hendricks•.R¥an Gaines.
'ftobbie Burchett and Brent
J'tlxon placed 4th. The junior
Nam of Patrick. Hightower
and Lane Dixon placed 3ni
With Lane the 5th high .diw
vidual. and Patrick th ~h

point individual. The .•"r
.team of Ashley MilIar, u""tin
S::\lltemeier and llob Shafer
placed 2nd, with Rob the high
point Individual. Also' partici
pating on a second Lincoln
County team was, Bryan
H~tower,Annie Greene ,and
"'ohn Greene.
,~e junior horse team of

Pit-trick' Hightower. Lane
Dixon and Brent Dixon was
the . top placing team in the
contest. Brent was 5th high
individual. Lane 4th high and
Patrick the 2nd high individu
al scorer. The senior team of
Ashley Millar. Annie' Greene,
Br.yan Hightower and John
GJ:eene placed lat in theha
division with Bryan the 4th
place Individual and Ashley

,. 2'.
" ' .;

..

. , "~.

____...._ ...__z -_zzz... ._••__._=w·_,__•..;, . .----------.--....-.~.,
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ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bear BlVd. I Capitan. NM 88316

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00' a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Ph. (50S) 354-426b
See Us Fo.- Vou ....
SUlnlTler- Needs!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

•,.

,,
Mondays & Wednesdays from 5:45pm to 6:45pm ~

In the Capitan Sc:hool Cafeteria :
:SPECIAL INTROOUCTOR\, OfFER •

Buy one month of classes
for $25.00 & receive the

2nd .month for 1/2 PRICEI
Valid VIofth this ad lilt the C8pbn JaZzercfse CI8SS89 onlY.

FI

•
I•
t
l

For additional Information COlli Kim at 338-8216 ;

.:, " '" ,,: ",':,i';,' :,';.- ';'. ':'~, , . ,r :-':"';.' . -.,:,
Ni!':iltlii\~JR~l;be~~.~ •
~Cl.p~.Sha:w ~.·his
~ 1R~~"~' .lu1d aI'f,Itr ~.
ing<!II; 'e$Oh ~f tliolli. it wao
phun :to ... w!\.re:KetmOth
niUcift ._e by III. B\lo!llOpko.
$onoy rc.nney· ....01 Mike, ,,1ot
of~...dit· shoUld'be extended.to
hath of y~..' ..1so.,Il;nd thl.
IittJe lad oWes· .."". of ·his
I>i>lchlitwia to his paternal

. gTandparents.Rocky . anel
Carole' Trapp, 'who live in
Nogal.

Also Mike cMikey) KIska is
home. tha,t is baek in New
Mexico Ibr a whil". At the
present time he :is emp~ed
at SlepbBilt Butte.

-Dlmger~Up

Even though ·recent rains'
had dB_sed the dan_ of

'-fires In the Cored and sur-
rounding areas, exeeptionaUy
dry, windy weather conditions
have oaused the tire~r to'
go up this Past woek. Every
one,.is urse4 to use ~e
cauti"" wheh starting lire'"

_~O"I' "Gf.,1

'lIIt4Mf • # i,
~R-.2257 354-2251 i

smokey 8elIr Boulevard In Mid Capitan .:.
ItEST;'UFlAf\IT HOURS: 8':00 8.m_"- to 9:00 p.~. t.

....._---------------------_...~,

•

".-.'

,,.-

. .

And last. bu.t ~t least. is
Kenneth Dillon Trapp.

'.;' ',,,

Aware." Judging is at 9:00
a.m. on Forest Street. The
Capitan Chamber of Com
merce sponsors the parade.

Carrizozo Lpdge #41. AF.
and A.M. wi11 do the barbeque
at 11:30 a.m. The local
maaons know the secrets for
feeding a crowd.

An old \lI(est ranch rodeo is
scheduled for noon. The day
rounds out with a rodeo at
7:00 p.m. and the dance at
9:00 p.m.

On July 5 there win be a
ranch rodeo at noon, another
rodeo at 7:00 p.m. and the
dance at 9:00 p.m,

On'ly one event is sche
duled tqr Sunday. There wi11
be a rodeo at 3:00 p.m.-

Make your plans to spend
some titr.le at the Capitan
Music Fes'tival. This July 4
event begins at 11;30 a. rn. and
goes on untiJ 7:00 p.m. This
takes place af.. the old Blondie
Lane buildin" on Lincoln'
Street one block north of the
fair grounds. The event also
includes food booths and an
art show. \

For more rode\» informa
tion call Shorty Sander$ at
C(05) 849.1206, Craig
Whipple at (505) 354.:.2005, or
Cheryl . Baca at
(505) 287-9534.

Th~e will be Capitan.
Chamber of Commerce :$ingo
on Thursday night, July 3.
beginning at 7:00 p.m. r~
takes place at the Chamber of
Commerce building on Second
Street. Have fun, win some,
money. \

by Bartley MeDonouel'

DEATlUCE
.VIOJLS~'O

~i:::::A~~~~;:~~~~
AlaJnOBordo. '';" t

:~' '"
Ms. Sedillo .bornS@p

telQber 18, 1908_"":th" fanUly
ranch north of Cliipitan. Nll\II.
She Uved in Lindoln QJutt,y
all her .lift!. . '. t.:r;:, ->.... ,

She is survi~d by :ft(Ur
Slm!' and a daughtAlJ'; son Mtr
cosSedilld and wit'l> Inge. Ifl'n
,Paul Sedillo iiInd wife Shirlty,

• •. • • ~". -.-on 'lDddie Sedillo and WIfe
The time is rulUiing ~t and Mary Ann. all ofCapitan; B!ld

FlY ':fingers have still.not coop- Bon Joe Sedillo of Alltu 
erated like theY should. so am querque. Daughter He~n
going to call'it a day for this Quinone,s resides with hus-

k band Armando in La ~L*z.wee .
NM.Ms. Sedillohad 14gralld-

Kenneth is the son of Ken- And to show how tar off children and 16 gre:at
ny and Daniene Trapp' and he reality I really a'D;l. when I sat /' . grandchildren. ~,
is a beautiful little boy. I saw doWll.to watch the news and I

bim the other day in the mar- - they annOunced it was June Rosary was held Junt: '16
ket and know how precious he ... 24. I junaped· up with alacrity, at 5:QO p.m. at SacredH~
is, and quite a little fiirt. "Wats certain theY. bad made a. ~tholic Cbun;:h in caPi~.
There will be a lot of hearts' ,mistake. No way: It was Toes- Mass and· fUneral servi
broken when he reaches his "day the ~th of June and my wei'e helel June 17 WiUa r .

.:. teens.~. Hope t;o have Qne an4 .~ly' daugbtel"- ",as . Daniel Barfi~d ~~atil
'. some law-pictures of Ken- born on iJ6briltfit 24th. ".... .Pall bearers were De . n

nath Dillon. I hastily dialed her number' Sedillo~Ernest Sedillo. E ,.e :
It was good to see ·Frances ana _she answered sleepily. SedilloJr., ElqySediUo. Ed.lie·

-Shaw. who ill the great grand- "Hello." "Happy BiKthd~ Torres and ChJis Salcido.t
mother of Kenneth DiUon and -:

'. ;;

... .
•
:'.

.,..

L. C. Fair Board Will Honor
Fletcher Hall • Grady Eldridge

;;

··~=~~.01',="=.,:~~t~i~'~~u1TI~
tiI'iilWl!:~\I!'{::"·'·Yii:.; . 'l)I......J3ulliy..... at.o of'])allji,;

, .. '.,~, ..••. ;, . TX. Paul QrlIciwltil>d hOI~
. ~s<i:l>anl•.iJ,:~o~tyor a"!'ool hore·lil"ClIP"and W:o
thlawes1<'( #lJl.iIon.'.l'h" t10l0 atiD claim IUm aa.o......
la ...~i"8' obl"'tand JllY poor ' .
old al'thrltiofiQjJe'" J_ ain't

"gonna~OJI......tiI thilI.,Ialo In·
the all:<>moon......llJr" hlMl
~lIon·fu· taIcI . .down
wasliUiB,ll'jInlng ....:r'Puttinli
back up curt8iI. &om aU the
uPatai", .~Ws or _
house. ·n....... I _a _
to helll Die wif;hthe window
washing betbt'o I _Id .even
think of putting' uptbe clean
and freshly ironed curtains.
So is it any wonder that ibeY
have Bald. "Enough· is enough
fur one cbly." I concur as Well
as agree heartily with said
curtains. .. . -. ..

BefoJ'e .me I have the pie..
tures of three adorable little
boys. First let me introduce
you to Lucas Tyler Sullivan of
DaUas. TX. Lucas is the son of
Mike and 'Jackie 8u.llivan..
Mike graduated &om high
school bere in Capitan and,we

.feel that he is stiU a part' of
our commUnity.. Lucas is two,
and a half years old. so am
putting his picture in" first as
~e has seniority.

"-'

Work has been going~nin
and around Capitan to make
this year's Smokey Bear
Stampede the biggest _and
best ever.

The Lincoln County Fair
Board will have a work·day
Sunday, June 29 at 9:00 a.m.
at the fair grounds in Capitan
to whip ~e area into shape
and attend to last minute
business.

The fair board is com
posed of president Shorty
Sanders. vice president 'Jerry
Burchett, and secretary!
treasurer Allen Sultemeier.
Other members are Candy
Trqjillo, Craig Whipple. Ger
ald Montes, Eddie Chavez,
Scott Daniels. and Billy Bob
Shafer.

President Sanders told
the NEWS that the rodeo
jUdges will be Royce Wash
burn from Corona, and Mike
Webb ofRuidoso Downs. San
ders also said that the stock
contractor wi)) be the Casper
Baca Rodeo Company of
Grants, NM. The fair board.
will honor Capitan's Fletcher
Hall and Grady Eldridge by
appointing them Grand Mar
shalls of the rodeo.

Things get underway July
3: with a rodeo at 7:00 p.m. and
a dance at 9:00 p.m. The Lin
coln Gounty l3and will provide
the music for the three
dances.

July 4 shapes up like this.
The 17th Annual 10Kand two
mile Smokey Bear' RUn is
scheduled tor 8:00 a.m. with
the parking lot ofthe C,pitan
Branch of the Ruid9s0 State
Bank bQing headquarters.
Call (505) 354~2699 for
details.

The big parade begins at
10:30 a.m. This year's theme
is "Smokey Bear Says Be

,
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"GO~ CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

Ph. 354-2260
.. _800_358-84-43

P.O. Box 640
CAPITAN. NIl 8831'

Vese.-1. SkY
t1eall.h l"()()dS

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN· SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

Talty RobIn.on, Ownsr
Licensed MasSSQfI ThMapIst

'191;2
Pln.....e Square

RUIDOSO, NM BB845

257'--4969

'''R FBIIDBB TlRII:
10~n MEQIBII...........,IDOSO

• RRAI<E WORK • 4lI:JCI(S
• lAWN a $AIlO6Il1lRl!l .. f'EllFC.'ItMHCE lIES '
• FiNaN IJEB a.c::HI\WS • lIE 1lEMR.
• IMEEL~ • WHEEL IIAl.ANClHG

:==~~IRES

'.' ,

2330

"CON AIR"(R)
".;'IS.I 2:4_.' 8:00 f 7:U5 ',8:aS);;';,

~T &: A.N"TXgUES
A Great- Co:rnblnationl

GAIL'S FRAME OF MIND
• .. FINE ART

• PINE ART SUPPLIES
.' AFFORDABLE CUSTOM 'FRAMING

• ANTIQUES

OPEN: Tues.-Sat. 9:3'0-4:30 &: Thursday Til 6
1Z04Mecl\em, White ~t. Pla:l;a, Ruidoso - 258-P071

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERViCE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE c.LL

1-800-221-6819
.....hly PlIJrn_ mar be~ of! at
AANCHER"8 TRUE VALUE10~.

610 241t1 Stteel
ALAMOGORDO, NY 88310

-Oc~r
STOCKMAN'S

FEED & SUPPLY
Hwy. 380 & Hwy 246

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316

• FULL FJiED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
Gary 8' 10 LannIng

(1i01i) au aau

• •

'v I



.PH~ &0&-434834.

423 White Sanda BIvct.
ALAMOGORDO. NIII

0'tt:~U/'WJ5M$ gO i
. . f

3III'tl'l..~!!!!iil I
• Tinting .. Slfnwo . $

·A,.,.".. ...

World·.··· .1_
.DiSCOVERY
.Ciirio.....".•••• 1hNG.•Il.",; .~ vel

.hnm_ T»ylor. .~

"11MI Paddock' IIUIOOSQ, NIlW IIE1lJCO..... 11000 U.chem arw. :fJ
(808) Z8e-aaaa I '-800-118'7-2_ CI

=servtng AU qf" LinDoln County"
378-4488 I 378 4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NY 8834.
-- OWnIOd' ~I"""" 1"

2157-6682

1500 SUdderth DriveR"DOSO, __

au- SmIth • Chad BmIlh

,
. () ~

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS f
. SERVICE :

(50S) 257 4147 "
., -..--' -- . ..~ . -

'427 SudCferth.Drlve I RuidOSo. NM 88345

CarDet • Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
f:ormlca CabInet Tapti

II CARPET.
. MARKET.
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TOMMY .JARED. _,
Trlnfly • Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave., 648-2893164a.28~

Sunday School (All Ages) ..•.....•..• 10:00 am

FR. A. TRIPP, priest . '
Corner of EAve. & Sixth. Carrizozo, NM
1·268-4144

Holy Eucharisl _ 9:30 am Sunday

lIDfte4 MethodIst C_.

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2998

SUnday School 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
EvenIng Worship•.••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study.•.......••..••.•• 7:00 pm

st. Matthlaa EpIacopd ChlUCh

Ch....,h of ChrIst

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 648~2853

SATURDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita .•.••••••••.•••.•.•.•...••• 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Hearl •••••••••••••••••.••. 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita ............•••...•...... 11 :00 am
Corona St. Th.resa.•...•........•...••..... 4:00 pm

BpIrlt of ute Apoatollc
" ~...~at!!!~_~_~·'"Tll~_~;:ma~=c1=. "-::

, ALLAN M. MIUER. pastor
209 LIncoln Ave. Capitan. NM
36<H!025

Tuesday Bible Study _•••••:;•••, 7:00 pm
Sunday School...••.••••••••••••.•.••..•_••• 10:00 am

Sunday Ev8Dlng _ _••••• 6:00 ~

=-=
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THE CHURCH DIRECTOR Y IS SPONSORED BY . ..

==

LESUE EARWOOD, minister
5th & LIncoln I 336-4627

Sunday Bible Study..•••••.•..•...•..... 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service•••.••••..•....•.•.•.•••.•• 11 :00 a.m.
Evening WOrehlp 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study••.....•.•...... 7:00 p.m.

nIDltl South.... Baptist Chu<clh

Worship Servlee•.•..••••••••_•••••.•••••••• 11:10 am
Ohair Practice (Wednesday) ••.•••....• 6:30 pm
Untied Methodist ,Men Breakfast ~

2nd Sunday...••.•••••••-•••••...•••••••••.••. 8:30 .am
United Methodist Women Evely

3rd Wednesday••.••. ~...••••••••••••••••.. 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
-cAPlTAN_"

Adult Sunday Schoo!. 8:30 am
Worship Service•.•.•..............•.••••.••... 9;15 am
Children's SUnday School••••••..••.•••. 9:30 am'
Fellowship 11me•••••••.•.•.••.•••••••••••••• 10:15 am
Adult ,Sunday School••••.••.••..•...••..• 11 :00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesdliy') •••••••••••••••• 7:00 pm .
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Wolllen's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday •......•••.•••.••• 9:30 a.m.

_taIo IIIDIatq .-.
81ena manca .PnabY.te0'

Chrlat Comm1lll1tl PeIlOWllblp

,

ED VINSON, pastor •
514 Smokey Bear Blvd./Capilan
Inter.nomlnatlonal

Sunday School............•.•...•.....••..... 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship••.••...•... 10:30 am.

capftan Ch....,h of ChrIllt

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co-pastors
648·2650

~nd:-~~=I~.~~~~.~~:..... 10:00 a.m.
Worship :••••. 11:00 a.m.

Ancho Communhy Presbyterian Church:
Worship ••...•...•.•....•...•.........•••••••• 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10:00 a.m.

Corona P....byterlan Church:
Sunday SChoot : 10:00 a.m.
~o:fbie..si~dy ..iCyci~;; 11:00 a.m.

Fellowship......•......Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

:' -';'

-.,-

R.OYD GOODLOE, _,
Capitan (South on Highway 48)
354-3119

Sunday SchOOl•••••••••, 9:46 a.m.
Morning WOrshlp....._..••......••..•..•• 11:00 a.m.
AWANA Wednesdav 6:30 p.m.
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Bltetltrs Deputies AssItlt,
8herlft's deputle. hitlped

with traffic control at three
fatal accidents. June 17 on
Highway 70 near Glencoe and
.on June 18 near Picacho on
ffighway 70. and on June 21
on Highway 380 east of ·Fort
Stanton turnofF. just across
t.he Bonito River !>ridll". ".. . . .. .
Lincoln CDunI)r FBIr

The LIncoln County Fair
will _ entrle. AugIIs~ 6
and 1>. Judging of entries will
be held &om 1 p.m. to 4 p,m.
Wednesday, Aug. 6. When
judging is complete the fair
will open to the public.

Lincoln County residents
may enter items in categories
ranging from sewing, canning,
flowers and horticulture to art
which has an added depart
ment for sculpture and scfim
shaw in the freehand· : art
department. Craft items
b~ goods. etc: are' : ali
welcome to be entered. .•

. . For more information allout
entries or to volunteer to kelp.
please contact Mozelle Spdrk8
at 384·9103. :~. .. .. .. .. .~

The Lineol. Couhty
News invites people to suiimit
items of interest for the NPW8
Around Lincoln County.:

, .
Please mail news releO&es

to P. O. Drawer :r59.
ClllTizozo, NM 88301 or:~all

Ruth at 648-2383. :~'.

(Con't. from P. 5)

CBpIlBnUVIIDunJ , '
The Motor Vehicle offi~ at

, o.P\tiIm. V\llimec·HaII I. open
only on' Tuesdays ".nd
Wednesdays from 8 a.m. to 12
noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. ... ...... * .

IN 'TBB DISTRICT COURI"
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

TWBLIi"IH JUDJCIAL DISTRICT
IftATB OP' NEW MEXICO

DON E. OUNN and PAULA D. GAMMAGE.
PlaintlftS,....

ODOVP "LEROY E. TURNER AND BOBBY RUTH TURNER.
if Iivl.... and. if dece_ed. thetr HEIRS. ,DEVISEES
and ASSIGNS.
GROUPU.
JOHN DOES 1 THROUGH 100 and their HEIRS.
DEvISEES AND ASSIGNS.
OROlIPm.
ANY AND ALL UNImOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST Dr T1DI: PREMisES ADVERSE TO
PLAINTIFF,

~ndantll.

C...... No. CV-tt7.l1A
DJvb'oD. m

NOTICB 01' PBNDBNC!' OIP BtJIT
TO QtlDllT TITLR

THE STATB OF NEW MEXICO TO.
Defendanlll Leroy E. Ta.....r ancI Bobby Ruth Tur

ner. DllDIecl in Grobp t. ,.nd each and etrel7 c10tendant
ililIIled in Group n. and Group m or the eaptian. of ibis

,

OPEN MEETINGS ACT
NOTICE POLICY

'ReaoJUtloll

WllBBEAS.SectlonI0-15-1(B)ofthoNewMoxtcoOpen
:MoetingaAc:t<NMSA 1978, Sections IO-15~1 'to 10-115-4)
statea that, except a8 may bo otherwlso prOvldod in tbe
Constitution or tha Open Meetings Act. an meotings ofa
quorum of members of any board. council, oommiBBion,
administrative adJudicatory body or othor policy..
malc::lng body qf'any state or local public agency held for
tbe purpose of formulating public poItey. diBeuuing
public bustnese or for tho purpose of taki.ng &ny action
within tile authorityof01' thedelegatedauthority of8UCh
body, are doclared to be public meotings open tuthe pUbl
tc at all times i and

WHli:BEAS. any meetiDgs subject totheOpen),feetings
Act at whtch the dtsc:ussion or adoptton of any proposed
re:eolutton. rulo. regulation or formal actlon occurs shall
be held only aftor roa8OJlable notice to tho public; and
WHEREAS, Semon lQ.15-1(D) of tho Open Meetings
Act requtrea tho Capitan Municipal Schools Board of
Education to determine annual1y what CODstttutea rea
lionable notice of its public meetings; and

NOW.THEREFORE.BErrRESOLVEDbytheCapl_
tan Munietpol Schools Board of Education that:
1.) All meotings .shall be held at the Capitan Schoot
Board Room at 6:00 p.m. 01' BB otherwise indicated in the
moet;ing notice.

.....Iar MeeUnp

2.) Unless otherwillEl specified, regular mootings shall
be held each month on the socond Thursday of each
month. The agenda will be available at loast twenty-foul'
(24;) hours prior to the meeting from tho Superintendent
whoso offiCIO is located in Capitan, New Mexico. Notice of
any other roauJar meotings will be givon ten (10) days in
advance of the meeting date. The notice shaH indtC!ate
how a copy or the agenda may be obtained.
Special aDd Bl118rpDCy Meetinp

3.) Spedal meetings maybe called by theProBidentora
mli\iorityofthe membors upon three (3) days notieo, The
notice shall include an agenda for the m8CIttng OJ' tofar
mation on how mombers oftho public: may obtain a copy
orth.agenda. Tho agenda shall hI! avatlabl. to the public
at least twenty-four (24-) hours before any speedel
meeting.
...) Em.....ney m08tings wtll be called only underunfor
aeoD elreumstaneea whic:h demand Immediate aetlon to
protect tho hoalth, safety and property of citizens or to
protect the public body from substantial RnQoetallosS,.
The Board will avoid emorgency meetings whenever
possible. Emergency meetinpmay be called by the Pros
idont 01' a ms,jorityofthe members upon twenty-four(:a4)
hours notice. unless tbreatofporsonal tnjuryo.. property
damaBe. requires less notice. The notice for all eme....n-
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OROlIP IVo .' It_...anlndl_n....."'.d1""!'Dio/W .In '_~;ralr~.lIim. ' , ',~,,_, .' .
~'DOES 1 TIIROt1GH lQO aad their noell or a rellder. ampJlO-erdl1,t~·'..... Ian.· .8JAJI.*....\'IsetiPl"partle1~oft'1clJIIls. wiJ,I,be ALIOB~ IMDER!
UNBNOWN HEIRS. DB'VISlCBS AND tf\UItJQ iQ.teJopreter. OJ" ,_ny""J\.~PI«UJdIIaI7 ftliCi~"tO ..fgn ~ .wa.lver ofl1a)dHtyfOtm prior &0 Clel'~ of the:·'••trIe.·:cr~'U:rt'
~N8a aad . aklor8ervicet.oattendorparlhipate~tbeh...... . tbe~qdACtivJUe.. NQ~wmhoallowedto . By'.~ ~"'~l

GROUP V. 1ng 01' m8etInB, ple~ con_t the sta.perlnton_ ~ ..~.mP7 'actlvit;y; offtoI..tit. rUle or . . ..r· ~Q'l
ANY AND IUJ,. VNl'NOWN CLADfAN'J;'$ OF dOnt"8 Socrotal'y at 85~'at Juast ~o week ,... ''Wi~ a 'signed. wa(ver Of IIolJll1ty ftwm Pab.....ed III. t:beLlJioobi CC»int;v Nif?R OJiJUIlf'.-t,
IN'TBltBS'J!INTBE PREMISESADVRRSE TO prl6r to tb. meetlng'OJ" as IIOOn ae possible. Public , tieibgbilJt;litWi.th o.e 18B8ee·tlrthe I,.lncaln County aDd lIT. 8, 10 IIDC1 17. 18.7. . -
~ doctimonts. includlDg ~ apoda and' ',minutes, "'1': ~.ttoD." , , ... y •

. D••dBat&. eaR ho provId(Jd In Vat'iOU8 acce~le torm.at8. 7.)'~"" AetlWQi' '00 the Llnc'o1n County FaiJo-.;. ~~IAL .DiStric~ ',::, n .... UI)4:o1(.,
No'rJCB OF PENDENCY OF SUIT Please QOntaet 'he S,uporlnteDdpnt. 8ecfetary at gnQinet.: ~h izt~Ve8 alc;ahct11c beyei-ve*.' ....'HUbT. CO't1RT • COlIn.t;yp~'oln~..'jjiC,J.:

, TO QUIRT TITLE 354-2239 Ifa summary orol;her type:ol'aeee~1e -wItet:* t',Ja Gitber Pvtin .w'O" 01' ~~.~.l~up, .COVlf.l:'J'.,.', 'ill' ()T ...T riz.nQ. NfW/ , ' , .. "'4..t-8";80:
ronnat is noeded. ~ 01' -..rdza.tlon will bq n:c--~riJ4to pureJ:i- . ..\.i _.. . .the .

TRB STATE OP NEW MEXICO TO. 8...) The Capltan:MUnicdpatSchoolBBoard.ofEducatiOil .. .a KabUtty.tn.urance (Sf a.'mtnhn~ of .. ' $TAm Q~ . dclOCJk~.~on 1-1~da)t·
B.-h and evea'J'" DeteadHDt named In Group J. mayclOSBameeti....tothepubllc~lftheaubjeetmat- *"OOO.ooa~d.fiJefortheneeeIl8ari"CODn~~,:a~d· .NEW MEXlqo. ofJUIy~l~.!:dVrIlJka~
---- no m,----' IV ~.- V~th of.. I" _ perml" ~-'oflnBU"""""_. pe....... '. ---:·,-cv~nn'"18;- IartOrfli.JIIG~.DI'a8.,'''1....-uuP ..... roup p .nd ..........p .... e tor soc dbleu88ionOJ'aetion !Ill exempted, ,frOm the ."-I~, '-~, .'..... ,...- ........... th~"'~_Jl tL

<:!.{eaptlcm of tJaU. e Inpt whom ooZUttruotlve open meeting requirement8underSeetloq: 1()..15-1(1O oi mu.the st-.nto the UncoIn CoQntY,;FAlrAllBocla.. ,_ IN'., 'Dui ) :;nIII ,.t\ij)' he:' tofBy-
':; .. ...-vIae .. BOU-to to b. obtained. the Open .Meotin.. Al:t, tlou prior to tb, activity. ',' .' D-U...........~ I O"...':t".·,...: ...;;,.;.." ~-~
'f' - . 8.) IT WILl. BE,CLJOAlU,¥'tII'lDElIlSTOOD. •• ~- • ~ .... ~ - .

YOU ARB IlERBBY NOTIFIED that the above e.) If8QYm08tincieclo~ddw1D..anopo~meo~ ~T,ATNOTIMEWILt.A.LCOHOUC'8EVBa- ,N.... ,ChBIIIl8 ~. )' &om -'RIUtl:lfij:,D~~IU~
'..•t,ylod and numbered cause of action hIlS colDmon~ ing, auch closure Bhall ~e ~pprovodby. ml\fority AGES BE ALLOW'JW ON PUNI8ES, 'WITH- Stepha,uJe Q... MaJUiuI .) to. alePh•.n. n~ :6«'idgloy.:
iand is DOW pondIn, in the Twelfth Judicial District voteofaquorumof~CBPJt~:MunieipalScbools OU'J' PRIOR APPROVAL OF TJIE LINCoLN NOTICB ALtCJr"a~\(l4~.'

DUrt of UncoIn COunty. New Mexioo. . Board of Educ:a~n teken dQri.aa·the op-. meet- .COUNTY' FAIR ASSOClAtrJON-AS STATJ!lD.1N . ~ NO'1"lCR th,at 'in Dla~e,t.pn, '01er... '
Thegeneral~oftheeu1tIBBCcnQplainttoqul8t 1ng. The authorityfor thecloaure and tho subject8 .6.ATNOTlMEWILL~amVBJt.. CbriIiIU'I.ee with tlie provi ..... '. , •

PlaJDtIfftI" fbe BimpJe title In the roUowingdeecr1bed Teal to be dJscusBBd shall b. stated with roasonable AOBSBB'~WBDIN TBB ABB1'fAAJIEAI ac -, P'8~ ,Va...
preperty located in. LtMoln County. New MexIeo: epecificltyinthemotlonfilrelosureandthevoteon 9.) D-£-nd' '"'cleanl--~.--_ "'_.. '" ••on ""_ 8l~•..of·S-oet~ 4f)..S-I, DeWt« C01i#·Plerlf.1 t .. Indl...A I L__L_~I .. _.u VI: ...--... ......",...... th.-ough 40-8-8. NJlrLS.A. '. . .•.

That certain tract or land Bi~ate m Capitan. c oame ~ sse .._08 mem ~ amu e maCIe upont~lIMofr.nitte9byarepresonta-- • 19'7.8. StephlJDJe D. MulUne PubJlwh8d"the~Cohj'
NowMexico. add bUngLots 9 and 10. Block 23, recordedm the minutes. Only.thoq sultjecta epee.. tive ofihe lilqcoln CoUnty Fair Assoeiaticqj;.~ . wtU,1IPPIy to tho'Honorable CoUDt:7-N""~J'"1"
CapitanTowuslte.andpartoftheSl2NI2NW/4- Ifted in the motion may be dlllCusaed tn a lCIOS;ed RespomdbloP.rty......tOhDvetIHu'entod~dll. -Karen L. Paraons. DiBtriet and:as. 1_~~·,:,
of Section 10. Township 9 South, Ranp :(4 mooting. tiea,illClludinBb8throomB~Parkln8.JM;etea'li-od."~~ of the. 12th JUdicial. . '. ,I
East. N.M.P.M., LiocolD County, New Mexico. b.)- Ifthe !ieelslon~hoJdacloeodmeetingi. made by no later than 24-hours after the ftiDctfoit hu
more partleulllQ"ly deacribed u fol1owa: . whdft the Capitan :Muilletpal SchOole Board of taken pl8ll8. .
Besinntng at the Southeast CDI'Der of Lot 9; .Education 18 not tn an open meeting, the c:1osed IO')ltwDIboRes~ldb1ePartiesreoponsibiHtyto

t.hGllee North 120 foet" more or less to the .mooting .lIhall not be held until public notice fundslurpfHcientll8CUrlt¥filraD,)'eventandfUne-
Northeast earner oJ"eatd Lot 9: tbence conttnu- appropriate uncle.. tb, etreum.stancaa stating the tion, this includes Qatltying local poIiee enforce-
inaNonh97.sfeet,moreorlo~;theneeWOBUO 8pGet~c: provision of law autJ.roriZIDS the closed. mentabouttheevent.andtorequeatchecksoftb'e·
feet, more or leu· tbenl:e South 97.8 feet, more meeting and 'tho lNldeeta to be dtBClllIIIQd with rea- area during the evont.
OI'loss tathe Northweeteorner ofLot 10; tIumee SDnable speelficity~oc1ven to tho members and to It .. dilltinetly understood and agreed. that in no C88e
South 120 reet more 01' 1888 to tho Southwest the general pgbliC. Bhall the Lincoln Connty FatrAsBOCfatiortor the COunt;y
corner or·Lot io; th81'lCO Ead along the South c.) FoII~ eompletion of any closOd meot1ng. of Lincoln, ~e,held reBpOnIIlblo for any loBs, damage,
line ofeidd. Lote 9 and 10 along the North rtght- the minutes oI'the open meeting that was closed. theft,. 01' iqjury otal17 kind to any person" animal. vehi-
of-way line ofU.S. Sighway 380 to the South- or tho minutes of the next upon meeting if the cle,OI' artId",:'whjle the same f8 on the Lincoln County
east comer of Lot 9, the place of belPnning. closed meeting was sGparatctly scheduled, shell Fairsroundsoratanyothertlmeandpl~e.Responsible

- atatewhetherthem ttersdl8eu dtndi loBed Party Is to assume eJlliabUity.
You are further notifled that unless you file an . a. sse ee D_L"':""

BnIlWe1' or reapomdve p1eadlnB' to IbM 9t:l;ropl,aiq~.~ ~ moetingwere Itmttedonly to those apoclfieclin the Pub_in. UteLID.~Couat¥N~ODJ~:118
bb_J~'1.7~·'19D'7.Judgnr,1mt- wilt~im~'~' motlan. OII'fi~'~91oi1Ul'f,l1;'" , ... apd dllll¥ s,. 10~. 1·'J.,.JRt7. -to". 'J.~,," ;. :

- -~1iY86'fIllblt'Iii'RI'Platij,tHlWi\ri1l apply to the Court for .~.". eL) 'Bxcept(as pro¥fdod In Section 104&-1(11) of -IV 0'1 i ' id j .j ". . . '
the NUef BOUg1:lt in tlio Complaint. . the ·Open Meetbigs Act. any action takon as" a . . OTBRO COUNTI' ELIilCTRlC
The PJaintiff". attorney is: resu.t ofdiscuulons in a closed'mooting shaD be COO~TJVB.INC.

, made by vote of tho Capitan :Municipal Schools NOTICE
Lee GrIfftn Board of Education in an open pubUc mooting.
LEGAL SERVICES INC•• P.C. Ad tlo Acconting to Arttcle IV. Section S of ths By.laW'B, the
1098 :Mechem Dri-. Suite 102 op n BoardofTruBtees ofOteroCounty Electric Coop(Jrattve,
Rutdoeo. New Mexico 8B346 Tho Ibrcgolng ",aolutton was duly adopted by tho Board Inc. muat appoint a committee on nominationa not lOBO
(&06) M8-15548 ofEdueation of tho Capitan Municipal Schc»oIs on JUDe than lbll'ty(30)normol'8thansixty(60)daya priOl'totho

wriNBss my hand and the _I oftbta Court on June 12,. 1987. at a public: mooting held aftOr roasona~le datu of the meeting at which trustee. are to be elected.
2nd. 1997. notice to too pubUc pursua~t to tho Board's oxisting Tho comnriueo. made, up oreGoporatlve membOl's from

. notice of policy. different lI8Ction. of the prqiect tirea. shan post their
ALICE BACA BAXTER Publiahed ID. the LlDcoln Coullt7 News onJUDe 18 noudnadon. tor trusteD at least twanty (20) days befbl'e

CI.EBK OF THE DISTRICT COVRT and 28, l.887. the meetil18' atwhich truatees are to be elected. Nomina-
B",. Elbrabath L....... Deputy tiona may _lao be made. bypotltion. byanyftf'teen(lG)or

'~. PubUahed la the Lincoln Count,yN~ on JUDe·S. mD1'OmembOl'8whoaritresidenta ofthediatiietfilrwhic:h
.. 12, 19 and as. 1987. REQ'URST FOR PROPOSALS a nomination ia mac1e. not los8 than Rlteen (16) daya

APPRAISAL SERVICES pHor to the msettnB' at which trustees are to be elected.
DEADLINE FOR SVBMISSIONI Such nomination. will.be posted with the nomtnationB
AIIIJUK a. 11197 ..100 P.H.,.. 'made by the comndttee. The Soeretary of the Coopera-
Competitive ..aled propoeaJs for prop8I't7 appraisal ser- ttve eluin mail a statemerlit with the names and addros-
vices win be rec:etved by Eagle Creek InteJo.Communtty sesofcandidatea f'oreach position at loast BOYOn (7) days
Water SupiJlyABIIocIattOn("EaB'leCreek"')at theofl'lc:e of prior to the meeting. Additional nominations may be
David A Thomsen, 2810 Sudderth Dr•• Suite 206. Ruid- mado &om the floor at the m_tlt1g of tho membere.
090, NM 88345. until the above date and time. The open- Tho foIlowtng members haw been 8Ppoin~d to serve as
ing ofproposals shall be conducted at or after the shove th'e committee on nominattlona:
tlmein private in order tomaintain the confldentialttyof J.P. Coupland ,••••••••..•.•••••.•••• Pinon
the contents of ell proposals during the negotiation Kenny Blazer .•....•••••.•..•......•....••..•..••.•.••••. .Bent
proceBB. llalpb ·Hunt ,••Alto
IMPORTANT -EIGHTCOPIESOFEACHPROPOS- DwIght Menix Lineo1n
ALMUSTBESUBMITl'EDINASEALEDENVELOPE 'Scott: Shaf'er _ Camzozo
WITH THE WORDS "EAGLE CREEK APPRAISAL James McDantel ,••............••• Capitan
PRO~·CLEARLY INDICATED ONTHE FRONT KaUy Montgomery Cloudcroft
OFTHE ENVELOPE. PROPOSALSARJi: LIMITED TO Patricia Wat80n.,••••••.•.•.........•...•..•.. Clouderolt
TWENTYPAG!!:SPRlNTEDONONESIDE,INCLtJD. Rob9rt Caw , Cloudcroft
ING A'l"l'ACHMENTS. FAXBD PROPOI!IALS WILL Tom W. Runyan •••••••••.........•••.Lower Penasco
NOT BE ACCEP1'BD. Im:umbont Trnsteea whose terme expir.e in 1997 are:
Any proposal received·af'Wr the stated closing time will Preston Stone •••.•.••.•.....•••• Northwest DiBtrlct
be returned unopened. IfpropoaalB RI'O BOnt by mall, the Bm Stephenson ...••.•........• Northwest District
of'f'eror lihall be responsible for actual delivery of the T.L. Watts Southeast District
propoaa] to the ofIlco of David A. Thomson before the The Committee on Nominations win meet on Tuesday,
adverttli8d date and hour for the opening. Proposals July.s, 1997 at 10-110 A.M. in the omce ofOtero CountY
which are delayed will not be coneidored and wtll be Electric Cooperstive, Inc. in .;::Jouderoft. New Mexico.
returned unopened. Pubu.hed J:a tIlaLlnco1n County News on June 28,
Further details end criteria fbi' award m.,. be obtllrlned 188'1.
at the office ofDavid A. Thomsen. Attorney, 2810 9lJd. ~ _

derth Dr.• Suite 208. Ruidoao. NM 88345, telephone
(~) 2157-9000. Until tho ftnal award by the Board of
Directors ofEaa:leCreek. Eqle Creek I"B8D1"VeS the rigbt
to rqlect any or all Proposala, to waive technicalities. to
readvertiRD, to othorwlllle proceed when the best inteNst
of Eagle Cmok will be ntaHad.

Each propoSal ma.t be allPHd by the perROn submit
ting it tfan individual, by a general partnerifa pa1'tnDJ'w
shiP. or authorillled corporate officer if a CDrpor.atlon.
By signing, the offeror declares:

.) Tha. the ofFeror has read and understands tho
scope and conditiona of the Propoaal.

. b) That the amount and nature cd" the IIOI"Vice to be
furnished is undei'atood and that the nature ofthts prop.
osalls tn strict SIlCOldance with the conditions set forth
in this RoqUDBt &II' Proposala.

e.)That the ofI"emI' is an equal opportil:lnity employer,
and will not discrtminate wttb regard to race. age. relig
ion, eo1or, national origin, ancsstry. sex, or physie8J or
mental handicap a8 specified in 128-1-7 NMSA 1978 tn
the performaneo of .this contract.

Eagle Creek Int.or-Communtty
Water Supply AsllOClation. Inc:.

B,r. David A. Thomsen, Attorney

PubUshed In the LlDooIn Couaty N.,.,. on June H
and Jul,y a. UHW.
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BriJ)g an~ wad ~Ihic h....
witti the PolarJs Xplorer -tOOL and
Xplorer "00. Built with CeatPres 10 make
~ life easier. these AT\1s are ready
when you are.
• Push-lnltfon~ 4-w1ttd4riuegioes in$llJnl

pt1tJItT whm yrnr ntBI if

'~ - .

THE NEW MEXICO
CORREC'nONS DEPARTMENT

IS HIRING QUALIPDID
APPLICANTS FOR

CORRECTIONALO~FICER
POSITIONS

F.ROM YOUR AREA NOWI
IF YOU ARE:

• 18 Vears or Older
• High School Graduate or Equivalent
• U.S. Citizen
• No Felony Convictions

FEMALE APPLICANTS ARE· ENCOURAGED TO APPLY.

BENEFITS INCLUDE, 25 "ee, rell,emenl.CQmpetltlve
S1B18 salary (hlghe,payfo' 8anta Fe a'eal promollOnB! uppo,.
tunltleD, paid slcl< leave, paid v_lion leave. paid holidays. Il'e,
heBll1t lllid dsntl\1 Insutahte.. . .' ..' .

For RIo,e In'otmallon contact the Cortecilons Department.
al 1-8011-1611-6999.. .

The Carrec:llona Dttp8ttmon.t,does not df.crlmln....!9fl.......~or
race, cotor. national oriOln, .... rellQfon. ordisability rn BMp!bym.-n. Or
tho prOVISIon of .orvlc...

. B.C.
I~Juae lIB

'MAILor DRING TO:
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS. .
P.O. Drawer 459 I 309 Central Ave
Phone (505) 848-2933 .
CARAIZ. zq. NEW ~E~lcq 1183C!'
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THANK YOU St. Jude .for
favors granted

SlTBSCRIBE-TO THE \EWS
Call (505) 64H-23.B

1Il0

1

(I\DD '0' PEA wo~ FOR EACH wqno :JIy.an 20)

NAME: _-!L_-__,.-__--, ~--

lIuonF-Ss: ---'_:- _.
crry: . STA"JE ZIP _

, would, f!ke my lid to wn leheck "Pproprille bo1t fin nUl"",' 01 weeks:

_-----"--UERE·S WUAT,.O LIICE TO SAY -----....:,

'Cos' per ad 120~ or less 1 per week

LU 00 ~j m
$&.00 $9.60 $19.&0 $17..&0

cost OF 1\0 _

TI\X (.05875) _

iOTIlL_

'.

.' .~

TUPPERWARE
NEEDS YOUI

LookIng for Income; Have a
Demo; Receive Catalog:

~ Earn free Tupp$rware: Call
Toll Free 888-293-0334

· .JrDR SALE: Channing adobe
: ,;iI.... -peaceNt Lincoln, HM.

Great for yea.r.round living or
v&eation home. Almost one

· ."ere.' $69,,500 by owner
· :n"o .412·..... .
• oq - ...... , -
_ .. ' • I' 8te/Jline 12,

, 19 .. 26

.' .FoR~: Alfalfa Hay and
· . Oat. Hay. Three Riv,.., Cattle
· .d>. 648-24_

,~:- ' . tfnIJune 12.. ,~.,:_--_.:...--. :.

· .

•

• •

· : .

I"

.,.

· "

LOtiJoNG FORa new e or
.trUCk? Call J.W'chael Calderon
at Dace. Auto Balee.. S.n.th
M~iD~ . in Belen ..

,501l-8G4-oflisa•
•....-. '. .'I1""JUne 19 .. 26

,;and July 8 .. 10

.',

·."·
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,
•,',,.,
•r:
"'.
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Complete infonnation concerning this program can be
obtained at the public hearing along with information on
how to receive technical assistance on preparing a propos
al for consid,eration. For further information, contact Car
ol Schlarb, Town Clerk at 648-2371, Carrizozo, New Mex
ico 88301. The public is enco~aged to attend.
IS/CAROL SCHLARB, CMC/AAE
Town Clerk-Treasurer
Town of Carrizozo

Non·Legal Notice, Published in the Lincoln County
~. Newa on June 26, 100?
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·.~rt.. .. '. .: . '. . ·II, , ~ " , " " , ~••
"-""\~~~~~""""'".', ..... ··-.-...·.. 1.7....,..,1·' '. .:;;; ., ." ',',

;'~;'>:~ .}~~,~;;;;;;;;A;~~l~~~ ....,~,·~ ': '~.'.. . ' ! . I . • ';. , = .

...r::,.~.,...~.,.~:I'Z~.'_'..":.~~.1.,.......•.. '," 0'" 'R'"··',.···0·',"'N'"", ··A"·.·.' " ·····.·N····"E','W'···."·S'" ,. ". .,.. .,.,' . ," ' ,'. ,,~ . " ::~~ '.' . lincoln:.Volunteer' Fire. 'Dip'...•... a.ttl1'1enJ.~,.:··
TIl•.'. Ne.,:. Mexico . ·State· • .,.' '.\ ~

:~~ . . . . Aaenqy' .. on·lclna'J Ho$lth. '. ..1n·PAAt:'$~n',th•. ,x4JacDln'~tlu.~iQK··«l~···;YQ.t8~Chi~f maintain A lafej,t' ~nVitonmQhit '
:~~~ tIUiNII ~ud~nta ftom' ~.SChQ()l.~..IntM'M~~eftt,l:.AM$',Ui..~.V;ol\Ql~"Fi,r~~pl\rtme,nt·:··~lW~y,'Ja9pell.tbe·'''eijid~nts;~for; tbJiJ: hfddenUJ 'of' :l:JincoJif
~~, Coromlllltqdents W81'Ohon· l'h.,.muaeurnkept ,,,m»l.' ;~l'P(J.U&\c)''''-~()~c., that .~nJy·lulcl·w~~rr.robOut,;a,n·.~Cloln;,-qon~ueto:\Pra.,tjce~d,~e~~\UldinB'~.'"j···:;r.;·'.
Sired' guests at the.dedication .ft'om both school. '.net ·Wlll·!'JI.l!A0~\p,n~:r.,~()~~l!l" ·~C48.~al!ara~a'f.ir~r~~.'Plff.)J;t~ ·:~are.:hantllbJAftm(l~s,p~p'lo( "FQr~o:rejn(~QtiQn~.oQt11i'
it. a apecial student tile art make this displg 'It ..r;.~·.';«Jl~le ~··T$~·~~l'l~ a .st~c~Q~6re .In:~:9r':~~d. :~~es~1Y.~l"«,.t:hey!J~-v.~ .don~':LmCOJn,.'Y(lltUt~el' ~iFi:re. "ll~j
~ibit at the Albuquerque the pel"DllPlent _b.lli~.ttb.e ; ...~.C~~ ..a"'.·J.Pl'tC)llJlCUI,)' tJjeCW;QInnmJty.Qtt.i9~oJ*,,~·.' ,;lntihejp~~~\,Eau~tJ.9QI·.lQl)K ~~ent·.*pnta~:·mre'Ohf~
~ildren.· Museum. Corona Jhuseum. ~ Student; "-m~~" .~aWith'MedJ~'lJM()j Today, t'b~,,'me~:w:~;()rthe.,with ,..··ptev.entio~..1j~lp.the'JacJt '~tmey.;m.~mcoln'ht;
~tudents and studentBfrom a;u.ests eqjoyed Uf;'i~;tbo'Yi$1j,..~,an~.~'Q.pplQ~ellt(lI'ii!f)~anCe . Lincoln Volunt.ee.. Fire. De.. "~i.ncQln Fi'te· D~i)l~)'tn..-Qnt·6lS3~72 '.' " ..... ' . ';' ·l' '.,

fDurantes School exchanged at sound board.~ ...'mw»cal.m,; wcu:JtiOJ,ls. ;·:'J\imQthy.satlchelli partment;,~ave'sOmetJdn,e~se' '" . ' ".,.", .. ' ;.', ... <:;:;:!:; •.. :,.·..:;.'.;.,~'.' ... '··r·····.:(··~fE···
\land-made tiles as part of a stJotl1nents, the-··Pl&9~·.d~' ~o",pleted:'bl'H1~C t.:r~ning to worry· allqut-.:.t.1l'J;tari) ·mter.. -. , \ .: '
&operative project. entitled i'(Jom,ancl encase(ltbemselvoll m.~reh'it9~1. Jle,~.be : lace.. MIIDY ~ea$ tha~ were ~~J;CIA;~l!:..'~A·, .,:::'!';;. ' .....,', ..,,' ':'~ ':
I(e, My Family and My Com- inldde giant b~leS. ~;.Tbo.ae rea,ch~ at;·,~~ Ooron~·}f$e"lorQn~·primali~y,st~ing',.J~dB •., '.ABIJtln.~A ~~~~OQ ,.~',:', .. ~'.. '- .. ,.,:"~', ,
thunity. Ideas for the JU- attending fioom Oo:rona'irt(#lude Ce~tet, I.~ on: l:JiBbw~ .arenow..~c(muJigdottedlVith ' " .,'·:~UJYt)~•. llt';1'?:;;r{~;<.\;··:.,}':.;."·: :::$;~'; ,
*alIurban art exchange were Mr. and Mrs. MWtty P~urid& 54 nqor?PCl,~ho~~~"~~;(l.homes. Thes.~;hOlll.es present '. '., p.'..DE.. '., .BL' ' 0.' ..D ..E C.\~'.'. ',.'~:f)~().: ': ' ;.. ' ~.;..
formulated after the Art Ark and daughter J~npa....Chri8 The ~18~P;PrP~$~.s~e ~f f;J~vera.lc..aUenges w fire ' c

,-msts from the Albuquerque . Dobb~ Chauncy~'"'~•.·.D~~: :::rd··enati9d.... all.•n~onn,lti.~;n IS 6gh~~~ wh:Q ' ..~~ond .·to· c~I8 'EI Oonsejdd~(}Oinj$~.rh)$'del.P\lel>loaE!·Q~riZQ*o·te~~a~·~
~hildrens' Museuttl spent two Hand,~ Mulkey. BettyM~ .ii~,* .• • .. forwo0cJlQ1l~,ift~es. ,Q~e..of unlilj~ts.·publicae] maJ'tes 08 d~·3lJ.nO.;,1997:f.\1~5:~O:=
~ays doing art pJ'Qjects with Bell and school 'superin~n... . . '.. ~.'.'..:" ..... . ". . ..•' . 'the.se 00....a.llene-ea IS ,defensd)l~ p.m. en el AYuntamiento (City llall). ~Efprop'os'itOdel' la . : .
~. FIlfBflllfHI!~""" . I spaee around the ll.oiJJe and junta lJublica sera paradiscutir el prog..a,ma de,DesarrQllo :'; .
,~"~-------------------~~~---. Coron~Sch-601 Superintend.; second, is· safe acceSS to .~~e;nla~Con1unidaddel.Conjun~de Co~jun:tOd~;Donaci()n' '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ed B~~ RiChardson was around the home for tire en Nuevo Mexico (CDBO) y para·avi.t;iar a losciudadanos
The Town of Carrizozo Governing Body invites you to honored' by a farewell recep- units. Several years of dellasmetasdelprograma,laescala,deaCtividadese1egi-,
attend the 2nd Public Hearing on Tuesday, July08,1997 tion at.Rle higl1 sch~ol, J?De drought~d three mPjor for- bles y otr'airiformacion pertinente.,Tambienes·para :
at 5:30 p.m., at Town Hall Conf~renceRoom, CQrrizozo, 10. A b.~ crowclof well-Wlsh- est fires, 111 the last four years obtener las opinionesdellos ciudadanossobre elcl~sQ.tr91.,,.~
N.M. The purpose of the pUblic hearing is to discuss the ers gat!iered. around tables have made. resid~nts .very 10 de lacomunidad y necesidades dehibitl;lcion,partic~- .
Small Cities Community Development Block Gran.t decoralciU With. red floral aware of fire. larmente las necesidadel3 de gente cOn ingresos bajos y
(CDBG) Program to advise citizens of the program objec-: centerp~ec:es and candles. . Lincoln .Fire Chief Jack moderados. . ,"',.
tives, range of activities that can be applied for and pro- Refres!'JPents iiiclud~ftng,:r Rigney, along with many of Los objetos estatales y nacionales d,el progra~a de CDBG .
vide other pertinent infonnation; to obtain the views of sandWlc~~s, a speCIal ca~- tJte volunteers, live and work requieren que las aQctividades del proyecto se cutriplen
citizens on community development and housing needs to nal calt~~ salsa and chips, in the Lincoln townsite. This con pOl' 10 menos \mo de los siguentes :requerimientos: '. -

, include the needs oflow and moderate income people. The tortilla ~jl-ups, chip and dip, gives the fire department very Beneficio para las familiasde ingresos bajos y moderados:
CDBG program is designed to meet activities which will nuts. ~ts. punch and coffee. good response time when the ayuda en la prevencion 0 eliJ):linacion de barrios desafor-
address one to three state and national objectives. The COr()na Board of Educa- need arises. tunados e insalubres, y de curnplir con otras neC.esidades

, 1.) Benefit pricipally low-moderate income families. ~on gav~ ~chal"dson a beau- Although recent spring del desarrollo de la comunidad de origen r.eciente que
2.)Aid in the prevention or elimination ofslum and blight. tiful ka,china. .~chool. staff rains have turneci the valley posen una ameJlaza inmediata a la salud 'Y bienestarde la
3.) Meet other community development needs of recent ~embers~gavehim a gift cer- . and mountains green. rem- comunidad y cuando otros recurs()s no estan disponibles
origin which pose a serious and immediate threat to the tificate, engraved pen set and dents realize' that weeds, para, cumlir con esas necesidades.
health and welfare of the community. a· photo ~ a,lb:um. Richardson' grass and brUsh will grow Las catcigorias ae fondos publicos elegibles incluyen lnfra-

served as'.· Corona Supeririten':' very rapi~ly, causin.gAn ex· structura para la Comunidad: Rehabilitacion de C.asa·..All counties and municipalities under 50,000 population d t f hIli'. h .' ~.
en o· c 00 S .or t ree cess build-up of fuels around Desembolso de Capital para Servicio Publico: Planifica-are eligible to apply. Applicants may apply for fundirig H ·11 . I d h .' .. ,

years. i " WI pursue an - t e. many historic buitdings In cl.on, Emergencia, y Co10nias. 'Dodos las grupos int~resa-assistance under categories including: COMMUNITY· .'
scapmg an urance mOOr- and around Lincoln. Residents dOS. estan invitQdas a asistir y ent.regar sUS ;id~as paraINFRASTRUCTURE. HOUSING, PUBLIC SER- t . Alb . h ....

VICE CAPITAL OUTLAY, ECONOMIC DEVELOP. es s muquerque. ave been very careful about proyectos y proporci,onar datos que apoya sutestimonio.
MENT. EMERGENCY, PLANNING AND .. ,,* • .. • disposing of such build-up C~nu'l'linimimodetresdiasdenotificacionenavanzado,
COLONIAS. Corona Teachers At Conference ayuda auxiliar estara proporc.-ionada y asi estaren compli- :

Three C~rona Elementary the classroom. Their presenta- miento·con el Acto de Americanos Incapacitados. 1'ambi~n' .'
School teachers made a pres- tion includes experiments. con suficiente notificacion~ un traductor estara propor- ..
entation at the 7th Conference activities .and a slide show of clonado para lo,? residentes que no' hablen ingles. . .'
for Teaching Excellence in projects. Approximately 200 '
Taos June 6~Their presenta- educators attended the three Los residentesque no pueden atender 18 junta p6dran : .
tion was enti·~l.ee.. d SUo'P~r Social day statewide conference enviar sus comentarios a la Escribana Municipal, Carol. . J
Science-The Effe.ct ofLearning which recognizes innovative Schlarb, en 648-2371. Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico.'
Styles on Academic Perfor- teaching. A detailed report of Is/CAROL SCIILARD, CMC/AAE
mance..Presenlers Liza Shone,' projects will be ·published in Town Clerk·Treasurer
Inna Bryan ~d BettY Ann the ActiOn ResearCh Grant Town of Carri~o~o'

Bell shared i~~$8, materials Summaries for 1996-97 pub- N~n-Legal.Notice,Published in the L'incolnCounty ~
and. activities 'i!.for enriching Jished .by the Center for News on June 28, 1997.
science and soClId, stwlies .in Teachin~)D18eilence~ . "'- -- ..,...;. -.,;,.--1
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.... 0 P EN ....
Monday to Saturday:

8:00am· 7:00pm .
Sun: 9:00am .. 3:00pm

PILGRIM

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
MONDAY 10 SUNDAY

JUNE 30 .. JULY 6; 1997

PILGRIM (Small Pack) . ~

LEG QUARTERS LB. 49
SHURRNE $ .
MEAT WIENERS 12·0Z. 2/ 1
WHOLE BONELESS $
TOP SIRLOIN La. 1.79
BONELESS' . $
SIRLOIN STEAKS LB. 2.39
SIRLOIN $
TIP STEAKS LB. 2. 19
BONELESS BOTTOM $
ROUND ROAST LB. 1.99

LEG QUARTERS

'JUMBO PACK/LB 39 <:

BEEF
CUBE STEAK : LB. $2.39
FRESH $
GROUND CHUCK LB. 1.39
~U~~E' $
BACON 1#-PKG. 1.99
SHURFINE
JUMBO WIENERS 1-LB. PKG. 89<:. . ,

SHURFINE (P&P, Bologna, Salami) or
SPICED LOAF.J 12·0Z. 89~
SHURFINE $
CHOPPED HAM &-oz. 1.29
SHURFINE. $ .
COOKED HAM 6·0Z. 1.49
SHURFINE (Beef. Turkey, Ham or Chicken)

, WAFER SLICES 2.5-0Z. S9~

I

"SALE PRICES GOO£) WHILE SUPPLIES L~ST·'·

11,.011

$1.29'"SUGAR ~ .4#-PKG.

FLOUR ~ ~ 25#-BAG .$ 3.69.
5#-BAG •••••• 79~

SHURFINE (Reg. or w/BleaCh). $3 99'
ULTRA DE·TERGENT 98-110-0Z. •

DOGINFdoD~..~~..~~.~.~~.~~:~~! 20#. $3.99·
\.

ASSORTED SHURFINE ~,~ . 799
CAN FRUIT ~\ 16--0Z. .

\ll\' - $
TO';ATO SAuce J&t a-oz.6/ 1
SHURFINE. . .' \\ijYii; 59~
B-B Q SAUCE /J~:...~..~~ ~ 18-0Z.

CRj{CKERS.~~ 15-16 02. 79 ¢

SHURFINE '79'¢
WHIPPED TOPPPING 8-02.

SHURFINE 89 ¢
JUMBO BISCUITS 16--0Z.

SHURFINE SHREDDED . $1 69
MOZZERELLA CHEESE 8·oz~ •
SHURFINE SOFT' 99~
CREAM CHEESE ~ 8-0Z.

RED DELICIOUS

TORIIS

APPLES
10<:

.............................~.EACH

4th & Central Ave. I CARRIZOZO '1 Ph. 648...2125
lIVE HONOFl EST CARDS 'or FOOD and CASH

APRICOTS EACH 10<:

CUCUMBERS EACH 10<:

YELLOW ONIONS EACH 10<:
,

TOMATOES EACH 10<:

ORANGES EACH 10<:

LIMES EACH 10<:

PLUMS EACH 10<:

NECTARINES EACH 10<:

PEACHES EACH 10<:

SHURFINE 3/$1
MARGARINE QTRS 16-0Z.

SHURFINE 79~
BATH TISSUE 4-ROLL

SHURFINE. ,$1 39
PAPER TOWELS 3-ROLL •

~H~:lN~H 12.8-0Z. 79~

<1~

::~.
.._

. " t.¥•...11II*.' _-..--.._.- --..- ..--....-.-...-----_ 7 - ., •.,. - - --- --- -------------~~'
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